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CAUWS

.

nominations will bo at a ( Us

count in tlic coming legislature.

THE UKB touched high : marl
last week with a sworn paid circnhuioi :

of more tluui 14,000 copies.

Two state senators and lialf tlio logis-
.lutiyo ticket wcro the nut rupublicnn re
suits of tlio last election , AiiU they nn
all Van Wyck men.

DOUGLAS county's official canvass
elects every oundidute of the legislature
winch tlio Bui ; announced us elected
within live hours after the polls closed.-

FHANK

.

Huito seems to bo satisfied this
time that ho was fairly whipped in the
Toledo , O. , district , and has not made the
usual announcement of his intention to
contest the election.

THE election of McKhano is n bad
enough blow to the editor of the Jloruld ,

but the selection of any but a railroad
republican for Unitud Stales Bonatoi
would complete the catastrophe.O-

MAHA'S

.

delegation will have thoii
hands full at Lincoln this winter. The
various charter amendments will require
careful study and hard work , and tln-.y
cannot bo takeu up for consideration too
soon-

.Tun

.

efforts of the railroads to defeat
the popular vote were not entirely suc-
cessful. . When the returns are canvassed
General Van friends will have
no reason for disappointment over the
outcome.-

THK

.

results of last Tuesday's elections
added at leant two names to the list of
possible presidential candidates Abram
S. Hewitt and Henry George. As to
cither of them , however , the possibility
mast bo regarded as extremely reuijto.-

An'Kit

.

next Wednesday and until tlio
mooting of congress Mr. Cleveland will
not bo accessible to everybody. Ho .will
devote the t.imej chiolly to the preparation
.of ..his message , and quite naturally and
necessarily desires to avoid the interrup-
tions

¬

and annoyances of people who have
no public business with him. The oflico-
snokor , however , will continue to receive
the usu.il attention.

AMONG tlio many matters of interest
reported in our voluminous foreign dis-
patches

¬

of yesterday was that the Aus-
trjiin

-

government has decided not lo
await the result of experiments with dif-

ferent
¬

repeating rillcs , but has .ordered
the factories to work night and day on
the Manntilior repeating arm , while
those at several places arc working in ?

cussantly outho yorndl repeaters. This
is omiuous.-

ATTKNTIOX

.

is again called to the daily
abuse of horsollesh by Omaha contrac-
tors

¬

, vrinclll"y? where grading is in-

progress. . Tlio J5ii: : > 8 ' constant receipt
of earnest appeals from oarVlPstInou nni1

women to raise its voice against this COM."

tinned cruelty. It is to bo trustee ! that an
early meeting of tlio Humane society will
bo holdut which the public can bopiaucet-
in possession of the facts. They should
bo permitted to help on tlio work of the
organisation by assisting in the employ-
ment

¬

of special agents , whose business it
will be to arrest offitmlera and enforce
the law.-

FliiiiAV'ri

.

dispatches state that the dem-
ocrats

¬

am conceded to have a majority of
two in joint ballot in the Indiana Je'gis-

aturo.
-

. This will elect a democrat prob-
ably McDonald or (Jray to succeed Gen-

eral
-

Harrison in the) United States Konate ,

If no further changes are intido , this
would leave the republicans a majority of
four In the semite beginning on the 4th-
of March , 1837 , counting Uiddloberger
with the republicans. Now Jersey and
California , however , are still doubtful ,

with the chances in the former , accord-
ing

¬

to latest returns , a little in favor of
the republicans. Advices from California
are very meagre. Inasmuch as Kiddle-
berger has veiled quite .as often with the
democrats as with the republicans , and
is , thorcforo , a drifting and uncertain
quantity , hu may us. well bo left out of
calculation , though the turu of tlio polit-

ical
¬

tide in Virginia may dispose him
more favorably towarel the republicans.-
As

.

the situation now stands , the assured
republican majority in thu next senate
will her only two. Thus the- margin of
either party in ( he uoxt congress will bo
extremely small.

ll.tniln on*.

The time has come for the people of
Nebraska to call a halt to the attempted
dictatorship of the Iturllngton rallrond-
in tlio political affairs of this state. The
innnnger.s of that road are not content
with levying extortionate rates upon
tr.Hr patrons and subjecting them to out-
rageous

¬

discriminations all along the
linn , but they have ariognted to them.-

H'lves
-

sovereign powers of govern-
ment

¬

which belong to the pi'oplo alone.
Years ago , "whon Jay Gould at-

tempted
-

to convert Nebraska
Into a political province , there
was nn uprising in every hamlet
nnel the ininlon4 of the railroad king worn
forced back and routed. Since Gould hni
retired from the control of thn tlnlon I'a-

cllip
-

, the Burlington managers have
taken his place and made his methods
their own. Their system now extends
into every section of the state and their
political attorneys and henchmen are
located in nearly every county seat.
Their town site syndicate makes it its
liusmcs * to pack conventions and legisla-

tures
¬

with pliant tools of the railroadand,

corrupts county and town governments
through favors and so-called courtesies
which plain spoken people call bribery.-
Tlio

.

boldness with which this political
subversion of popular government lias
been carried on is simply astounding. At
the last legislature the Burlington lobby ,

headed by llolelrcge and Deweos , pooloei

with the jobbers that hang iirnund the
state hoiiao , and by their joint efforts suc-

ceeded
¬

in pushing through the railroael
commission fraud in eleliunco of tlio pop-
ular

¬

will , and saddled upon the people
bills for the bon''lit' of bogus claimants
amounting to thousands of dollars. One
of the Burlington attorneys acted as go-
between for tlio Omaha and Lincoln
gamblerj and the defunct candidate for
congress from this ellstrict. Ami now
the Burlington managers are actively at
work to capture and control the legisla-
ture

¬

and iorco upon the people their own
candidates for the legislature. Already
their emissaries are traveling through
the state to draw into their drag net
newly electud members ot the legislature.
Will the people of Nebraska allow the
Burlington railroad to take control of the
statcf

Tlio Ijl lit Vote.
The light vote cast in Omaha at the late

election is of course) used as an argument
to our disadvantage by rival cities. DCS

Moines particularly jubilates 'over the
showing which it remarks "effectually
disposes of the ridiculous claims of-

Omaha" and indicates that Des Moincs-
"has in fact as mucU population" as this
city. Let us see.

Scarcely a half of the registered vote
was cast at tlio last cleotion. With a
registration of nearly 12,000 voters , less
than 0,5'JO' ballots wcro deposited in the
boxes on Tuesday. It was the lightest
vote polled in years. Fully two
thousand republicans stayed .at homo
in disgust over the situation , declining
to vote for a candidate whom they be-

lieved
¬

lo bo a corrupt and dishonest tricks-
ter

¬

and unwilling to cast their ballots
for his opponent. A change in the hours
during which votes could bo polled cut-
off hundreds of clerks , workingmen ami
laborers from a chance of voting. When
the polls closed at 0 o'clock more than
GOO voters were waiting t'neir turn at the
polling places. The total vote indicated
nothing but the olfects of bael nomina-
tions

¬

and an oft' year in failing to call
out the republican strength. But even
as matters stood , let us suppose that
Douglas , West Omaha and Saratoga pro-

cincts.wliich
-

arc virtually a-p'art of Omaha
and should bo incorported in the city
limits , had cast their votes under city
auspices. A round 2,000 votes would have
been adeled lo our total.

Estimates of population based on votes
cast in an election like the last are worth ¬

less. There are too many elements which
must bo taken into consideration. Omaha
contains 12,000 voters. Because half of
the voting population refuse to vote the
population of the city is not materially
decreased.

A Now Deal Nccelod.
The lirst important question which will

force itself upon the attention of the leg-
islature

¬

will bo the organization of the
two branches. The jobbers and corpora-
tion

¬

bosses will as usual make a des-
perate effort to control legislation by
forcing upon the senate and house men
who elo their bidding. This includes not
only olliccrs wjio will pack committees ,

but clerks >vho mutilate , pigeonhole or
steal bills as occasion may require.
Already the old gang which has made
honest legislation almost impossible arc
buttonholing nicmbersauei writing appli-
cations

¬

for re-election or reemployment.-
It

.

is to be hoped that every accent and
honorable member will refuse to commit
himself to tlo) Walt Scploys , Ga l
Slaughters , Pearmans , Wiggins anel
other vermin who every two years infest
thn halls of legislation.- Let the tramps
go to work and make an honest living.
Give tiio state a clean bill of faro. There
can bo no wiolosomo| legislation next

*

winter os long as the political eaves-
droppers and railroguo spies hang
around committee rooms or occupy
pimn3! Oil the Hears of the t'vo houses. A-

new eleal is needed which wjll lill the po-

sitions formerly occupied by t'wso' roust-

abouts with clean , honest am ! hardwork-
ing

¬

ollleials. There has been too much
tlirty work in the committee roomn in
yours gone by through the connivance of
clerks and the treachery of secretaries lo-

railroael managers. Members of the leg-
islature

¬

should go down to Lincoln un ¬

pledged to any of the olel gang and free
lo nolcut the Lest men for the positions
iet their disposal. Wo need a now deal ,

Opposed to Keolproclty.
The administration is understood to bo

strongly opposed to reciprocity treaties.
Referring to the recent reports intimat-
ing a probability that negotiations for
such n treaty will bo entered into with
Spain , a Washington dispatch says they
lire misleading , The secretary of state
Is quoted as authority for the statement
that the unsuccessful experiments in con-
nection

¬

with the treaty which was nogo-
tinted by Minister Foster have satisliod
the administration that it would bo inex-
pedient

¬

to attempt further similar nego ¬

tiations.Vlion Mr. Bayard was lu the
senate ho was one of the most earnest .in
opposition to the proposeel treaty with
Spain , ami there ia no reason to biipposo
that his views have siiico undergone any
change. The position which ho then
liold was adontcel by the president anel
Incorporated in his message? to congress ,

wid if is not doubted that if the question
were ngain presented to the administra ¬

by congress the president and secre-
tary ot slate would be found not to him
changed their views nf the subject. They
do not believe , so It is said with apparent
authority , in tinkering with the tariff
through reciprocity treaties , and the sen-
ate

¬

U on record as occupying n slmllat-
position. . A majority of the house is
doubtless of the same mind , at least It is

known that Mr , Morrison tend most
of those democrats' who net
with him are very hostile
to such treaties. U is not at all proba-
ble , thorcforo , that negotiations in this
direction will bo opened or encouraged
by the present administration.

There arc obvious reason * justifying the
exception made in the case nt the proposeel
treaty with Mexico. That country IE

hardly to bo regarded as bearing the
same relation to the United States , conv-
morclally , as other foreign nations. It-

is n neighboring republic , closely linked
with us by business interests , which from
the natural force and oonditions of ter-

ritorial propinquity must increase In ex-

tent and intimacy. It is quite impassible !

that two countries tnrrltorially united us

are tlio United States nud Mexico can
maintain a policy of commercial hoHtl-
il

-

* without disregarding and elamaging
their mutual interests. But with respect
lo this proposeel treaty , the opposition in
the present house of representatives is so

Strong that there eloes not appear to be
the least probability that tlio necessary
enabling net can pass. Regarding the
avrangemoiit just offeotcel between the
government of the United States and thai
of Spain , relative to tradu relations wltli
Cuba and i'orto Uieo , while necessarily
reciprocal in its character , is so only in n

limited degree , and was necessary tt
prevent unjust and damaging
discriminations against American
vessels. Negotiations are now
In progress with n view to a more cloarl.v
defined and permanent arrangement thai
will obviate future complications am
dilllcultics similar to those which recently
disturbed tlio commercial relations of tin
two countries. In respect to this nmttei
the administration must in fairness be

credited with having shown moro jpiril
than with regarel to any other of the
matters of controversy with foreign na-
tions , the result being prompt anel satis-
factory. .

It is undoubtedly the fact that withoul
reference to political divisions the people
of the United States are not favorable tr
reciprocity treaties. The general view
seems to bo that they arc a sort of alli-

ance
¬

which may beoomo entangling
while the faots of experience do not ap-
prove thorn. Our reciprocity treaty will
Canada was not to the advantage of this
country , and suggestions for its renown
have not been favorably roceivcel by our
people In the position the aeiministra-
tlon is understood to occupy on this sub-
ject , it is , therefore , undoubtedly in ac-

cord with tlio general popular sentiment-

.'Tlio Country's ForolRii Commerce.
The last report issued by tlio treasury

department in regard to thu country's
exports and imports , gives gratifying
evidence of a rapid increase in our for-
eign commerce. Tlio figures are for the
month of September , but with these are
included the statistics for tlio three
quarters of the current year ended on-
thu 30th of that month. The total value
of the imports for that period , stated in
round figures , Was a little in excess of-

lU8,000ono? , , which was an increase of
$07,000,000 over tlio amount for the cor-
responding

¬

period of the preceding year.
The exports during tlio sanio time were
to the value of nearly $486,000,000 , n gain
of $11,000,003 over the corresponding
period of 1885-

.An
.

exhibit is made of the increase or
decrease in the chief articles of export
during the third quarter which is not
without interest. This shows that , there
was a decline hi the value of exports of
agricultural implements , cattle , sheep ,

brcadstuffs , iron anel steel manufactures ,

hops , solo leatiier , crude and rolincd
mineral oils , beef , bacon , lard , butter
and cheese , spirits of turpentine and
wood. Thp.ro was an increase in the
value of exports of hogs , books , maps ,

engravings and other printed matter ,

wheat , wheat flour , carriages , horse
Bars and steam railroad cars , ooal , raw
and manufactured cotton , furs , steam en-
gines

-

, oilcake , oilcake meal , hams , pork ,

refined sugar and leat tobacco. There
ire some instructive suggestions , doubt-
less

¬

, to bo derived from this showing , as-

lor example in the reduced demand for
agricultural implements and iron anel
steel manufactures-

.It
.

is noted a? another interesting fact
disclosed by the report that Great Britain
anel Ireland import from this country as
many cattle as thpy do from all other
3ountries , and of wheat Hour , fresh beef ,
[) orn products and raw cotton they take
i greater amount from the United States
than from any oilier country. In the
Droduets of the dairy wo are far bohlim-
Jthcr countries in 'tho amount sent to-

Lircal Britain and Ireland , but as com-
tmreel

-

with some years ago we have
undo marked progress in the exports ot-

hcso products. Although for the year
hus far the balances of trade , us shown
a the excess of imports over exports , is-

ilightly against us.tho value of our foreign
iommerce for the nine months , amount-
ng

-

to the grand total of nearly a thou-
loud million dollars , must bo rogarelcd U-

3ilghly satisfactory and reassuring ,

A Rook nf nrent. .

Of all the books written concerning tlio
ate war perhaps the most interesting one-
s that of Admiral David D. J'orter now
jolng Issued. He has written a "Naval-
listory , " treating exclusively of the part
hat the navy took in the conflict. Every
iago IK full ot Interest. Few people know
hat the engagement ut New Orleans was
he grandest naval battle of any tune.-
L'here

.

are many things in its pages that
iven well informiid persons will learn for
ho first time. It will bo widely read.-

ISX'T

.

it about time for builders to un-

k'rstnnd
-

that something more than brick
iiitsldo walls are needed to make a fire-

iroof
-

building ? A loaded shell is scarcely
CFS proof ngttiiibt the flames than a large
truettiru filled with lath and studding ,

ilank and veneering. Fires rarely start
in the outride of buildings. The spark
viiich lights a conflagration generally
logins its work where it lipds fuel on-
vhlcli to feed , .

Tin : Herald threatens that' democrats
vill force prohibition upon the state as a-

iloce of "good polities. " This will D-
oilcasant news to "my dear Mr. Her , "
fhoni the editor of the Herald bombarded
o.vigorously dur ng the campaign. Can

It bo possible that "Mr. llor ami others1
declined to contribute with mifliclcnt g< > n-

crosity to the democratic campaign fund

Tlio Next htnto > < cfislnlttro.
The election returns from throughou

the state are at last nil in , showing tin
complexion of the next state Icgislatun-
to bo as follows :

iRRXATE.
First DistrictI ,. Mini. r.
Second District- ;

' !' . 1. M.ijors , r.
Third DiMrlct-lt A. Holme * , r.
Fourth District Paul Scliiiilncko , r-

.Firih
.

DIstrlcl-.l.'M. 111. gin * , d.
Sixth DistrleU. . Llnlnger , r ; Bruin

Tzschuck ,
r.District- .! . E. Campbell , d-

.Kl
.

hth District- Henry Sprit * , r.
Ninth DistrictE.! . Shcrvln , d.
Tenth District-Frank Fuller , r-

.Klpvcnth
.

District 11. K. Moiu tR ll , d.
Twelfth District A. M. Kolihlus , r.
Thirteenth Dlstrlct-1' . M. Illitu'ins. r.
Fourteenth District 0. D. Cn-wcr , d,
Fifle-piith Distilct 1. K. Vaudetimrk , r.
Sixteenth DIstrlct-U. E. .Moore , r ; S. V-

Burnhniu , r-

.Seventeenth
.

District 0. J. Wrleht , d-

.KiKhteenth
.

District C. It. Ki-ckley , r.
Nineteenth DistrictIt.! . Stirling , r.
Twentieth District-C. Dura- . r-

.Twentyiirst
.

District L. W. Colby , r-

.Twentysecond
.

District II. Snell , r-

.Twentythird
.

Distilct D. C. Calkins , r-

.Twentyfotuth
.

District K. t . Urown , r-

.Twentylift
.

! ! District J. N.Valbneh , d-

.Twenlvslxth
.

District W. 11. Conger, r.
Twenty-seventh District O. D. Melkle

John , r-

.Tweiityelchth
.

DistrictIt. . llrartwell , r-

Tweiitlinmth District L. A. Kent , r-

.THIilielh
.

Dlstrlct-J. Llmlsnv , r-

.Thlrtylirst
.

Dlslrlct0. II. Jle'Naumr , r.
Total Itcpubllciins 25 ; demounts y.

Fourth District. Pawiioe-Jaincs A. Cnner
Filth District , I'awnenand Johnson C. 11-

N orris , r.
Sixth District , Otoc 1. C. Wntson. r, N-

Overtoil , r, I ! . C. Underbill , r.
Seventh District , Cass-F E White , d.I-

C. . (illinoro , el , N , M. Sati'h.'ll , r , Eehvli-
Jcary. . r-

.KiL'hth
.

District. Hixrpv A. P. McKomm , d
Ninth District , Dim LwV. . ('. . ) : ire

r, Ucorigo Ilclmrnd. r, John Mutliiesou , r
.) . K. Young , r. I*. Harvey , el , C. J. hmyth. U-

D. . Knox. d , 1'hllliji Andres , d-

.Trnth
.

District , Waslilmiton-W. Tysonel-
J. . Cameron , r.

Eleventh District, Kurt W. S. Oralif , r
James Latin , d.

Twelfth Dlbtiict , Doilfo-J. Gamble , el , il-
Schwab , d-

.Thirteenth
.

District , Cumhig-J. II. Bar
rett , r.

Fourteenth District , Madison U. N. Rise
Icy. r.

Fifteenth District , Staulon and
A. II. Slater , r.

Sixteenth District , Dakota H. Balrd , r.
Seventeenth District , Dixoti J. P

Wright , d-

.KUhtcenlh
.

District , Cedaranu Pierce 0-
F. . Helper , e-

l.JNlunteentli
.

District , Kuox W. L. Tur-
ner, et.

Twentieth District. Holt A. L. Tin-do , r-

TwentyUral District , Antelope J. 1-
CNiclioll , r-

.Twentysecond
.

District , Boone Jolm-
IVters , r-

.Twentythird
.

District , Platto-J. J. Sulli-
van , el , U. ( } . Bowman , r-

.Twentyfourth
.

District , Colfax II. C
Unroll , r-

.Twentyfifth
.

District , Platte and Colfax-
Jolm

-
W. Fuchs , d.

Twenty-sixth District. Butler-O. W
Lord , r. iSlatt Miller , d-

.Twontvsevontli
.

District , Polk Ilurst-
antimonopoly republican-

.Twenlyeidith
.

District , Polk , JMorrick-
ntc. . (i. SI. JfoConnudiey , r-

.Twentyninth
.

District. Saunders Churls ;

J. Harrison , d. Thomas Siiuanck , dV. . J-

Uently , e-

l.Thirtieth
.

District , Lanoastpr .L L. Cald-
we ll , r, J. Shniim , r, I. 31. Kavinoml , r, J
Dickinson , r, 11. J. Liesveldt , r, 0. W
liCL'h'sstoii. r-

.Thlrtvlirst
.
District , Seward Henry Biclr

el , N. Walleuwabor. d-

.Thirtysecond
.

District , York N. V. liar
Ian , r, J. L. , r-

.Thirtythird
.

District , Flllmore J. A-
.Dempster

.
, r , J , II. Mallard , r-

.Thlrtyfourtli
.

DMrict , Saline J. E. Fish
burn , r, B. U , Hnyden , d , M. F. , d-

.Thlityiifth
.

District , OntjH-J. N. Fuller , r ,

C. U. Uairord , r, John Wurillaw , r-

.Thirtysixth
.

District , Jelieruou W. J ,

Pemberton , r , W. 11. Diller , r-

.Thirtyseventh
.

District , Tlmycr F. M-
.Wolliorall.

.

. r. F. E. Iloimr , e-

l.'thirtyeighth
.

District. Nuckolls-IJ. M-
.Aiken.

.

. r-

.Thirtyninth
.

DistilctVcbsterD.P.; . Now.
comer, r-

.Fortieth
.

District , Franklin O. U. Bai-
ley , r-

.Foi
.
ty-Hrst District , Franklin and Webstoi-

A. . J. Klnney , r-

.Fortysecond
.

District , Clay W. S. Randall ,

r, William Newton , r-

.Fortythird
.

District, Hamilton A. W.-

Acoo.
.

. r, A. E. WMhoy , r-

.Fortyfourth
.

District , Morrlck Franklin
Sweet , r-

.Fortytilth
.

District , Uall-Jamos Ewlng , r ,
Charles Kief, d-

.Fortysixth
.

District , Howard Jens Wil-
helmsen

-
, r-

.Fortyseventh
.

District , Adams A. V. Colo-
r , II. C. Minnlx. r-

.Fortyeighth
.

District , Buiialo-II. C. An-
draws , r, S. W. Thornton , r-

.Fortyninth
.

District , Valley , etc. Norton
Crane , r-

.Fiftieth
.

District , Shurmnn , Custor, etc.-

S.
.

. L. Cannon , r-

.Flftylirst
.

District , Kearney O, AbrahamB-
OII

-
, r-

.Fiftysecond
.

District , Ilarlan B. M-
.blmms

.
, d-

.FiHythird
.

District , Ilarlan anJ. Plielps-
T.. U. Marshall , r-

.Fiftyfourth
.

District , Feirnas-W. E. JJab-
ccck.

-
. r-

.Fiftyfifth
.

District , led! Wlllow-S. L.
Green , r-

.Fiftysixth
.

District , Frontier. etc.-W. W.
Brown , r-

.Fiftyseventh
.

District , Dawson-U. W.
Fox , r-

.'Fiftyeighth
.

District. Lincoln , etc. Jolm-
Tieaey , d-

.Fiftyninth
.

District , Cheyenne , Keith , etc.-
W.

.

. II. aicCiinn , r.
Total Republicans , CO ; democrats , 30 ; In-

ilcnondcnt
-

republican , 1-

.ISKHKAKltA

.

JOTl'lNOS.-

Klocllun

.

NotCH-
.Merrlok

.

county cast 20 prohibition
rotes ,

Bridge bonds were defeated in North
PJtitle.

The cowboys did some tall voting in
Cherry county.

Hurt county's vpto for Van Wyok was
nearly unanimoiiH-

.Oloe
.

county hail U50 piohibllion votes
out of a total of 8451.

Platte county 'give North a compli-
mentary majority of 700-

.Colfax
.

county gave Van Wyck 801-

iotos oai of 1,007, V tcH cast.
Hurt countvoilfit.J.fiaJ votes , of which

l.Oili were for'Sonator VuM Wyck.-

1'ho

.

Plaltsmoiith Herald gayW "tho
'.lay was colJ and.dark and dreary. "

Sclmylor precinct cast 205 preference
b'otes for Van SVywH , all republican ,

(jcnrgo Dorsny's. popularity In the big
L'lurd was nnabringuel by ebster ,

Dorsi'y capturediMerrlek countv , the
lomei of his opponent , by 105 majority.-

Vo
.

" met the enbiny and he got a good
nany of us , " saysi the Lincoln Journal.

Severn voters in Weeping Water elo-

slareid
-

for Van Wyck for congressman.-
In

.

Union precinct , Dodge county , Van
A'yek received 127 out of ICO votes cast.

Senator Van Wyck received MM votes
u Class county , and two-thirds majority
n Hall.-

A
.

Ncmulm paper sunu up Howe's do-

'eat
-

in line words "Huteel at home , elo-

ipiseil
-

abroad.
Lincoln oust : , G)0! votes , Hastings

, ii3U. ( irand Island 1,001 , Beatrice U4-

imd Nebraska City 708-

.llowen
.

is lo bo'thu county seal of Sioux
ouiity. So says thu reUurns of a special
ilection of the 4th iust.-

Jt
.

is rumored down in Plaltsmoiith. that
jam Chapman was electee ! judge * . His
ipuonent will not contest.
The 'report that Howe did not carry

Nomaha Is a campalcn canrrd. Ho go
200 majority out of a possible 800.

Cass county rudely Slrodo over tin
political corpse of a 'senatorial applran-
anel commissioncel him to remain in tin
woods ,

The Weeping Water Republican wills
tiers to Its Omaha nuratisake that the jol-
is too complete all over the dlstr'ct' t (

talk of n contest ,

Church Hewn lias n surplus stock o
stereotyped platforms fe r sale cheat
without rebate. His address at presen-
Is unknown.

John K Shlrwin , a prominent slauch-
tor house democrat , was chosen sonato1-
in Dodge countv. He Is also a candidate
for "my son-in-law's boots. "

The candidate for filionu" in Dawsot
county ogled the voters of Plum Cn-el
with pnvoral barrels of fine apples. It li

probable he's cored n victory.-
I

.
) . L Hlnman , one of the branlost el em-

eicmts in the state , l.snlnnte-.d to the senate
from North Flatto , which drives auolhoi
nail in the packing house bar'l.

The Nnmaha ( iranger intimates thai
( iliurch Howe will bo sent to the legisla
lure lo avenge his defeat Uis said S. W
drew , member-elect , will resign for tlii.
purpose-

.Sprlntrbnnk
.

, Dixou county , claims te-

bo the banner republican precinct in the
slate. Out of eighty-one votes cat , otil.i
seven were democratic. Not a ticket was
scratched.

The Wahno Independent heads il , "
Wi.irglns Earthquake ; Howe Buried se
Deep tlio Kucovi-rv of H'.s' Itnmams i

Doubtful. . " "We're licked ; that's nl
there is ot it. "

A vest-pookot voter In Liuceilu dro'Miml-
a Ilmvo railroad pass into tlio ballot bo >

instead of a ticked , and did not dl ce vu-
ithemistake until a train conductor in-

viteel him to pav his fare.-
In

.

Bloomiiigton , Franklin county , onlj
11 of HO re-publican votes cast we-re
straight , while 1:2: e f the50 democrat c

tickets voted wcro straight. The Jell'or-
soniiin dNe-lples vole as they drink.

The Ohio baisnon , planted in Brad
.shaw , York county , for thn solo purpose
of abusing Senator Vun Wyck. did the
work so e-.ircctive-ly that tlio voters of the
precinct endorsed the senator by ovei-
lwe > to one.

The petty , jealous fight of thn railroad
organs , backed by Governor Dawes
against the regular re-publican nom nee.1-
in Saline countv , resulted in the electior-
of Fisliburii anel Duras , both Van Wycl
men , to the legislature.-

A
.

sinirln ray of light and satisfarliot-
penelrales the clouds of editorial gloom
in these parts. McDonotigh , ot thoO'Ncil
Tribune , was elected to stay nt home ly-
a fraction less than 10000. After a bus>
life his feet swell.-

An
.

anti-Van Wyok paper in O'Neill
wont into convulsions ofje >y over a re-

port that Center precinct.gave Van Wycfc
only ! ! ! ) voles. Matthews' happiness was
short-lived. The figures show thn senioi
senator recoivcel 2UO votes in the pre
cinct.

' 'Carry the news , " says Justice , ol-

IMoomiiigton"to our sister counties in-

misery. . Franklin counl.y has unloosed
the chains of oppression which have
bound her sons of te il for the past fifteen
years , and they aretoday a free people
on the roael to prosperity.

The talk of boodle in the First dislricl-
is like the callow clash of pnvcrtv coin
pared with the mellow haml of allluoncc
that pressed palms with Lincoln coiiutj-
on election elay. The veracious Tele-

graph , of North Platte , states that $370-
497.0:3

-

: , good demeicratic money , made ;

voters howl in that vicinity. Theyhowleel
for more-

.Nemalui
.

and Gage counties wore
Hooded with bogus telegrams , Tncselny ,

stating that Howe had been killed by font
roughs in Omaha , followed by others
that ho had not been killed , but 'was seri-
ously hurt. The report was Iiterallv truu
for at that time tlio voters were sta'bbiiig
him with leael pencils , The le-lograius ,

however , did not create a stampede.
Down in Otoo county there was nn in-

teresting contest for the oliiocof commis-
sioner.

¬

. William Campbell and Kngene-
Miiiin , the candidates , have been chums
for years , pulled out of the same bottle ,

swapped yarns between corks for years
back. Neither desired the oileej! and their
electioneering methods were affectionate.-
Mr.

.
. Campbell , when spoken to politically ,

always referred to Mr. Miinn as his near-
est

¬

and best friend , a man who has had
experience in county matters , a repre-
sentative

¬

farmer , and well cjualilicd to
fill the position , and usually closed with
the statement that if they wanted a good
and efficient officer Mr. Munn should be-

elected. . Mr. Munn always roferreel to-

Mr. . Campbell in words of praise ; told
how he had known him for the p'ist-
twentylive years ; what a first-class citi-
zen

¬

he hud been , and how acceptable he
would be fiS a commissioner. In fact ,

each electioneered for the other-

.Htoio

.

NOWH.
Nebraska City has organized a canning

company.-
A

.

creamery company has been organ-
ized

¬

in Wisnor.
Hog cholera has broken out near Brad-

shaw , York county.
Madison succeeded in spiking the

county seat last week.
The now Catholic church at Wymoro

was dedicated last Sunday.
Three engines wore wrecked on tlio B.

& M. iicar Hastings last Tuesday.
The St. . Joe & Grand Island road will

bo oxtemiteel southwest from Hastings.-
Papillion

.

claims to have lain out $30.-

CO'J

. -

in building improvements this year-
.The'

.

ministerial association of the
Methodist Episcopal church incuts in-

Tcenmseh on the 10th ,

A substantial new school house ha ?
been completed in Gothenburg , It is two
stories high , ! ! 0x'18 , with a tower fifty feet
high.-

B
.

, & M. sjirvoyors are said to ho camp
ing on tne outskirts of Seliuyler , and the
lowh. prophets predict grout things ,

The total valuation of Dodge county is-

f3llliS7.r) ! ) ) , Tins will net thu state
?2770l.aO , and the county ?07 , liJ500.

The Trnmblo farm near Papillion wns-
iold last week to the Lincoln land com
pany. Great expectations have been
own by the sale.
The Advance is the name of the pro-

noted prohibition paper lo 'be started at
Long I'liie. Inspiration will be fur-
nished

¬

by an artesian well.
The Itoek Island road lias laid out two

lew townei in Pawnee cemnty and three
in CageSteinauer and Lewiston in the
Former cpmity , and Virginia , Hamilton
Uii { I> H > S ID "to latter.-

CuTlawaytiio'
.

m v town started in Cns-

er
, -

county"u few montn * a . is roiiorteil-
o have collapsed owing to the .ailuro of-

ho. railroad to pass through it. Most o :
he buildings have boon moved to the railc-

mel
-

, half n mile distant.
The York cannery turiwd out 120,000-

mns of tomatoes and 111,000 cuns of corn
his season. The demand for the product
las cxcftcdcel the supply anel the com-
any propose to double the capacity of-

he plant for tlio next season.

3n Omaha physician perpetrated a
eke, evidently a ohontnnt , at a supper
able recently. His wife laughed .s-
olonrtily that a chunk of unmastlcatcd
oed dropped into her throat and rested
here. Fortunately it was dislodged in-

iinii to prevent a funeral , and the doctor
ins become a grave and sad-eyed man ,

ho shadow of a melancholy humorist.
Tom Ishman and Swan Asi < root , resi-

(cuts of Vetrk , quarreled over the rela-
ive

-

merits of a royal flush and four acei.s ,
nth feirty-nino cents in the pot. The y
lipped out of doors , und proceeded to-

ettlo the Hoyle conundrum according to-

ho code of Sullivan. Ishniau , however ,

ais loaned for blood ; he drew u villain-

.ens-looking knife and madfl a slush a-

Askrool's bread basket. A frightfii
wound was mllicted. The slieritl'took th
pot and I.shinan , and the doetor tool
charge of the victim.

Mike Hnrtigiui and Joe Conner , pillar
of legal and uusitio.'j.s life in Plattsmoutlic-
are.sseel each otlieir on n train near towi
the other day , andastonishe-d a few spec
talora with a go-as-yon-ph-aso gouiro-
Hartigan has been Howe's ctluef mouth-
piece anil boodle man in Cns* , and Con-
nor is supposed to have fimii , lied tin
inspiration for the opposition. The sugi-

ristieMi bv Mike that Jon was no gooe
was sutlleintit inducement for the latter
to climb thn former's frame ) and cluiv
his ueeik. The fertility of eixpre-ssioii am
agility displayed by thn combatants we-n
lost in the rumble of the train , and his-
tory Is nilent as to the victor and tin
datmigo intlicted.

from tlio ItetoUlc.i.
Yesterday afiernoon a BKK reportci

boarded the Pullman slt-opur , Bogota nl

Fremont and found comfortably hoi ee

there , the mnmbors of the Uenve-i
council whom the local munu'ipa-
ollieers expected lo ivcoivo a
the U. P. elepot. They wen
getting their oven-coats ami grips li
readiness for disembarking and were It

that particularly happy frame uf mine1

which is generally the possession of pee
pie who start eiut to have a goo I time
and who succeed lu having il. At lirs
sight , they presented n very propossessiiu
appnaranei'.uml Mil > H' < |Ui'ntu'; <] iiaintiiiiH
established the faet that they are ) al
hearty , good-natureel ami intelligent gen
tlellU ) ! ! .

The * car in winch they travel , as already
mi'iitinncd , Is tin Bogota , out) of the mos
beautiful Pullman sleepers on thu road
It will neeompa iy them em theii
trip , which includes a visit to Chicago
thence to St. Louis , and finally to Kan
was City , from winch last natiu-d poinl-
tlioV vill return , by way of the Kansas
Paciliu to Dourer.-

Thei
.

party compriscel tlio following
gentlemen :

O L Smith , one ! of the supervisors and
chairman of the republican central com-
.milteo ot Arapiihoe county. Col. , and
one of the firm of Collycr As Stodelurd
lending printers of Denver. He * is n-

iicntlonrin of polite address with n

ravishing pair of "Dundrearys" and n

shiny tilo. Ho is accompanied by his
son , a bright little lad of about twelve
years , who bears the initials of his
father.

1) . Packard , of the1 firm of Packard
A: Wilson , insurance men. Mr. I' , isonool-
tlio loading supporters and the manager
of tliu Denver base ball club , ami has just
retiirneel from Lcavenworth , where* liu
has been looking for players for the next
seinson.

Walter Con way , a milil-inanncrcei gen-
tleman

¬

, with pounds uf common sense ,

also a member of the republican county
central committee , and foreman of the
blacksmith shops of the Denver & South
Park railroul.-

D.
.

. P. Hatliold , foreman of the machine
shops of the Colorado division of the U.-

P.
.

. road , which are located In East Den ¬

ver.A.
.
. W. Itogle , a young-looidng gentle-

man
¬

with a lightly grey inuitacha
and ruddy countenance. He is
chief of police of Denver
and Dears the honor of his position with
commendable case and dignity.

Samuel T. Inman , sergeant of the
police , a big. broad-shoihlered: ! gentle-
man

¬

, with rather a long grey be.ml and
a set of intelligent aim kindly feature's.
This is the gentleman who saved the life
of Old Solomon , one of the Larimer
street pawn brokers byvrestling a six-

shooter"
-

from the assassin. T. J. Whit-
lock , after lie had killeel a Chinaman in
the store and wotineloil Solomon's clerk-
.Wliitloekis

.

now in the pen in Canyon
City.P. .

P. Kgan , a v'e .ll rounded , florid-
featured , good-looking gentleman who
fills , with satisfaction , and credit
to himself. the important posi-
tion

¬

of boiler inspector of Denver.
The party reached the elepot at about

5:120: in the evening , und found waiting to
receive them Chairman Bechel of the
council , C. F. Goodman , chairman , anel-
Messrs. . Lowery and Bailejy , of the com-
mittee

¬

on arrangements , together with
Messrs. Goodrich , Cheney , Ford , Schroo-
eler

-

, Dailoy , Manville anel Lee , members
of the council , besieles Marshal Cum-
mings

-

, and Chief Galligan of the lire de ¬

partment-
.Tluy

.
were escorted to carriages and

driven to ttio Millard house , where they
will make their headquarters , and where
they partook of an excellent mippor , for
which lavish preparations had boon made
for their special accommodation in the
ladies' ordinary.

After supper cigars wore passed around
anel the members of both the home mid
visiting councils1 were given an opportu-
nity

¬

to renew the acquaintance which
they had HO pleasantly tormeel on the oc-

casion
¬

of the visit of the former to the
towns of both the mountains and the
west.

Later they went to tlio exposition build-
ing

¬

and listened with considerable atten-
tion

¬

to sam Jones , who was holding his
first revival meeting in the city.

This morning the visitors will be shown
the northern part ol the oily. In the
afternoon they will bo taken to the him-
Jreel

-

places of interest in thn southern
part of town. To-night they will bo the
guests of Mayor Boyd at the wonderful
performances of Kellar in the opera
house , alter which a nanquol in their
lionor will lie tendered them at tlio Mil-
lard.

-

. To-morrow they will leave for Chi-
CflgO.

-

.

Die Omnli.i Type Foundry and Hup
ply House for I'rliitors nnel

The Western Newspaper Union at-

Jiimliu is prppurud ut all times to oiillil-
jublibhcri ; on aho-l notice with piussij * ,

.ypo , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
ticks and rules , and in tact fivoryfhing.-
n

.

the line of printers and publishers''
supplies , Belter terms and more liberal
inccscan best-cured than by sending to-
Jhicago or elsowhoro. Save money by-

uiying near lienue. Second hand goods
n the printing line bought and sole ) , Wo-
ftcn) have great bargains in this particii-

ar.
-

. Send for Tin : PIIINTKUB' AUXII.IAIIV ,
> ur monthly trade journal , that gives
i.sts of good * and prices and from lime
o time proclaims unequalled bargains in-
low and second hand material.-

WKSTKHN
.

Niw.srAi'ju: UNION ,

2th Street , bet. iiowardund Jackson ,

Onmm) Nebraska.

The ball room at Tuxedo Park , elo-

.igned
.

by Bruce Prieo; , ib prouably the
lanilftomc.st of itt kind in this country.-
t

.

t is unusually large ) , is octagonal in-

njpo , i>"ij has an inlaid floor ,

he viirioiis Kictioiib of which were bunt
ml not cut or inCnmed , and which alone
oil over a.ODO. The dome-el coiling is-

m.tod. from a delicate yellow at thei top
T conlor.of Ihe ilomo to a deep i>!jiO at-

he cornice. The ceiling is ami-
ho panels of the dome contain large de-
igns

¬

of renaissance ornament in sienna.-

WrtrMi

.

Than a Klro Alarm ,

One of the moat dreadful alarms that
an be sounded in a mother's' cars is pro
need by croup ; dreadful , because it U
Mown to be dangerous ; the moro dread-
ul

-

because ) thu litei of a loved (.no Is in-

.iopanly. . Chamberlain's' Cough Remedy
u never failing safeguard against this

angorqus disuaso. Its reputation as a-

rcvuntitfvo and euro of croup is fully
rid (irmly cbtabnshi-xL In fact ft is the
lily remedy which vnu'ulVynvs bf res-

o
-

f upon. .

Coal -Bust iiiility| | lo vi Nut Coal
375. Coutaut ifc Squired , -SH3 B jytu *

, t. .

Heroic Treatment of a Patient In a Now

Yoik Hospital.

ALL THE INTESTINES REMOVED

Anil a Tumor Cttt Krom Within tlio-
Aliiloinlnnt Cnvltv Thn Suffer ¬

er's Queer llnllueilnntlon-
nnel I'lnnl Dentil.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Ts'eiv-I. [Correspondence
of the Hui.1: A furiously delirious imgro
( Mini in Mount Sinai hospital. That in-
dilution is n Jewish charity , hut its benio-
factious know no color line. The black-
man had for several eluys prior to his
death almost , constantly Insisted thatonly
his skin and bones remained , and thai all
the nisi of him had long bufeire be-em

taken invuy to bo buried , It was n curi-
ous

¬

hallucination , anel yet not altogether
unreasonable. His wile ) belief was bastel-
nn something remarkable nothing less
than ono of those womlurtiil surgle'iil-
operatloiiH that are nowadays undertaken
In elespe'ralo cases. The dooteirs of
Mount Sinai had taken out his intes-
tine's

¬

, put them into an artificial ubdomun
made ) nut of a rnliber shirt and some hot
towels , niul left tlicm tlu-re until through
with investigating , cutting and sowing ,

when they turned him inside in and out-
hiile

-

; out again , ills trouble was a tumor
on one of thu arteries , Dr. William I' .

Kluhror. visiting surgeon te> Mount Sinai
and liellevne hospital , who performed
the operation , had Iho man prepared for
It by giving him a tlieimiign scrubbing
with soup , and keeping the abdomen cov-
ered

¬

with towi'ls wet with a we-nk solution
of carbolic acid. After putting the
patient under the Inlluencc of other , the
surgeon made an incision extending MX-

inchcH downward along the middle Hue
of the body. A sheet of this rubber
was placed over Iho abdomen , a
slit cut into it from ono
side , and the small intestines were drawn
from the abdomen through the slit anil-
himrheel upon thu sheet , which was then 4quickly folded over them , holding them
as if in a bag. To keep them warm they
were covered wilh towels out of a warm
solut on of carbolic acid.-

A
.

ligature of line silk thread huel been
prepared by boiling it two hours In car-
bolic

¬

acid , unel then soaking it d urine
thoope-ratious in a weak solutiem of the
aoiel.ith two pairs of forceps , the
operator tore a slit half an inch long in
the lining of the back of the ; abdominal
cavity , elireetly eivesr tlio diseased artery.
There the tumor was found to bo nf tlio
shape and ! of a man's list. With a
blunt curved needle the surgeon
passed Uui Bilk ligature around
the artery throe-fourths of-

an inch from the tumor ,

where it was firmly tied and the muts cut
short. The intestines , which had been
kept in tht'ir artificial cavity about
twoutv minutes , wejro then trans-
ferred

¬

lo their natural resting-place and
the ! wound was ole >soil by stitciiiug ilioab-
dnnion

-

lining together with cat-gut and
the skin witli silk. It was then dressed
with rubber tissue and iodot'orin , over
which were ) placed layers of ..sublimated-
gaimuinel borau-d cotton.-

Thes
.

patient awoke after having bcen-
kc'pt insensible two hours , and at first
ho gave indication that lie wemld recover
For the linit live elays ho WIIH given hypo-
dermic injections of jnoruhino to quiet
restlessness. On tlio first elay he was al-

lowed
¬

to oat cracked ice , them to drink
milk and lime water , and on thn tilth
and sixth days to swallow milk and
small quantities of whisky. The
healing of the wouuel progressed fa-

vofably
-

, but the acute intlamma-
tinn

-

biigan telliuir on him. Ho lost his
Rtrewth rapidly and on the seventh day
after the oporafkJn he died. Urs-

.Fluhrer
.

and Purroy boiieyothat bo would
have recovoivd if his system had been
otherwise sound.

Now , with this operation in view , the
reader may think it perfectly reasonable
that the negro should , in his delirium ,

have imagined that his interior had been
robbed eif all contents ; but t'io' fact is-

Lhat lie never know the nature or extent
iif what the surgeinns had done to him-
.It

.

was deemed best not to inform him as-

to the liberties taken witli him while he
was under etherisation , and hi ; simply
know that an operation of some sort had
been performed. Thu interesting scion-
lilie

-

question therefore arise ) *) , how u hal-
lucination

¬

so evidently caused by the
mill took possession of his mind. In-

here such a thing as physical memory ,
wholly aside from me'iitalityS1-

U. . M. WIIITIKMV , M. D.

COMMENCING SUNDAY , OCTOBER lOih , 1886

Missouri Pacific
RAILWAY,

kVill put on a new train for tlio nceoiu-
nod ut , on of Omaha people for Lincoln.
This train will consist of free "Ito-

iliniiig
-

OlmlrC.ir ," Coach and Baggage
} ur , running through HOliel without
: hniige :

jciivinir Omaha , daily 0:20: p.m-
.rrive

.

Lincoln D)0: ; ) p.m-
.Itutimiing

.
, leiivo Lincoln 7i! () a.m.-

Vrrivc
.

- malm 11:115: a. in-

Fer tickotH , information , etc , , null on-
i' . u. MO HUM ,

Ticket AKCMI , fl.W. oar. IMIi niul Kurniun-
.Tuns V. OODKIIF.V'J'rav. I'IIRS. Annul.-

V

.

, H , NliWMAN , H I ! . TOWXSBND ,

Jonl. Trulllu Man'r. O inl. 1aiis.A : Tlclid (

AND

3HKANTS INVALID9M-

ARK. .

y perfect gubetltuto lor Mother'iJ-
nynlunblo fii cimlrtrn hilantum-

ntl TcathlnB , A pro. llu ' u l foon ( "r Oyo *

pontlcb , Coti umn < ivoi , oonvulcscania.-
erluct

.
natrltnt li nil Watttlnt ; nisuasts.l-

iufiulre't
.

no cooklni- Our Hook , Tliu Card
nil rcr.Ulnif of Infants , mailed ireo ,
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